
SENATOR COUZENS
TO HAVE OPERATION,
PHYSICIANS DECIDE

Detr-oit, MICh, July 5 -()P)-Physi.
I cians attendmg Senator James Couz
ens decided today to ta.ke him irnme-
diat.ely to the Mayo chmc at Roches-
ter 1\Imn, for an opcra.tion
The senator has been In a hospital

h 0 'd her e several weeks for obsei va.uon ofxplosi e Boug t UtSI e a kidney ailmentI Dr Freund said the senator , (on
dition is not crrtical, and the opei a
tion is not an emergency case He
said a diabetic condition has been
treated at the hospital her e, but that
it was considered advisable to have
stones m the bladder removed

City limits.

'rhe mnuest vesterdav into the
death of Chester Bulwtcki, 16 years
old, 6455 Bryn Mawr avenue, who
1\ as killed July 4th by the explosion
o· It ftrec: acker against hts throat, m
dlrated the lack of adequate laws to
III C\ ent the sale of these mstruments
01 deat h and mjury Jnqmry devel
oped the tnrorrnatron that ftreworks
m-mnractur ers have mamtamed a
I \hb at se.SlOns of th" Hlinoi s leg-I·
I nil" to prevent passage of such
I \\.

nl puty Coroner Edward Edelstem
h aid testimony durlng the Inquest,
, 111Ch\\ as held at 6453 Irving Park
houf eva rd that Marlon Bulwickt, 13
) car old brother of the dead boy, had
l\o\l,:;ht the firecrackers at a fireworks
I'dlnol in a gasoline tilling station at
:l\a-:::k av enue and Gunmson street, Just
nutside the Chieao;o City llmits. Sale
o til cw orks Within the City Is forbid
o n hy crdtnance but before the
1<IIlrl h sur-h stands were numerous
In t h county

IJ Feet from Gas Pumps
Policeman Clarence Benson or the

11\ In, Par-k statton testified that Lou
'lOtt\ operator of the fillmj:;" station
"t • agle and Gunmson had leased
space for a fircworks stand only fif
1epn feet away from his gasolme
pumns to the Commercial Fneworks
Dia nlav companv

tnnsmuch as the stand was outside
tl' > Ilrnits of a CILYor Village it was
lI'gal according to the deputy coroner
.A st udy of the law showed that the
le,lclature has given citres and VII·
I 1~es POl' er to prevent the sale of
j, Iew nrk s with in their corporate 11m
lto but that counties have no power
10' prevent or regulate the sale of
111 cworks ill unincorporated territory
Jf the ci ty ordinance agatnst sale of
<uch explosives was enforced on
'J hursday that fact was not evident
frn the whole City was a bedlam of
racket throughout the day.
J'der M Kelly, chauman of the

nubhc Sf'rViCe commIttee of the coun
t \ board, speal,mg m the absence of
l'rc'ldent Clayton F Smtth, said the
hoal d had tried m the past to bar the
loadside fireworks stands, but learned
it 'Ias \\ ithout authority to do so
(I)mmlSSioner Kelly said he would
~ponsor a move to present ll. bill to
1hp next le;:;lslature forblddmg the
flllnufactul e, sale, or stora~e of fire
'loti,s and he beheved th~ county
])I)al r] \\ auld stand back of the move
III nl

••• '0 Excuse" for Busmess
•• Ihp fireworl,s mdustry should be

cC(IIf'lchcd ill the mterest of publIc
-afct\" ComnussIOner Kelly Sald
I,aeh ) ear dozens of persons mostly

(Iuldien are killed or cnppled for hfe
hI tire\"orks which are more danger·
nll~ th~n rattlesnakes and not as usc
fl I There 1"1no excuse for the can
tllluallOn of busmesses WhICh deal ill
'I rh SIlly deVices as firecrackers, can
11'111crac),ers, torpedoes, ~nd SimIlar
llOl3e nlal ...lng instruments"
.~ bill \\Iuch passed the last sessIOn

of the legislature but has not yet been
edcd on by Gov Horner, rest11cts the
Hale of fire or),s to certam times and
( rtam conditIOns It W.lS mtroduced
)1\ ~enator L C Sieberns [Dem , Gnd
In] Inasmuch as there has been no
lin11ta tlOn ill the past, the bill may be
<,lid to curb the busmess some what
h~causc it speCifies that sales shall be
Ic:;al only between June 27 and July 4,
ancl bet' ccn Dcc 20 and Jan 2
Sonatoi Sieberns mtroduced a bIll

011 1 he same subJect m the ~esslOn <If
1~"" Bnd GO\ Horner vetoed It

Lobby Fi;hts Drastic Bill.
bill mtroduced m that sessIOn by

S natal' Edward P O'Grady and Frank
llIcDcr matt, both of Chicago and both
D mocrats, proposed Inllmg the sale of
fire" arks altogether Senators recalled
tlUit the fireworks lobhy became active.
The O'Glady McDermott bl)) was killed
a'1c] the SlCberns bill, which was called
a holf '\'iav measure, was adopted but
\ ,)Cd '1'hcrefore neither a regulatory
1'1)1 ., l)lohlbilory law '\'icnt on the sta
111 boo1\.....

Ill~ year Senalor ",rank HlIckm
I I) 111 Chlea;;o I lIltlOduced a bill on
the subJcct It had some regulatory
? n<1 some 1)1Ohlbitory features and
",,- conSidered more drastiC than the
Slc'Kin bill -:estciday Senator Huckill
oalll he did not press for passage of
lus bl)) because he couldn't find much
favorable sentiment for it among ~IS
colleagucs He said it was not mtro
ouced at the requcst of any group oC
per~ons or any organ'7.atlOn He saul
h" har! not noted any fire\\ arks manu
1"''''lu, eIo' lobbv llt Sprmg-fieli! thiS
, 11 bllt lememheif'i1 there was on"
Rr til III IOU" se~!='1()n

DON'T BE SLAVES,
LENIN'S WIDOW

TELLS WOMEN
MOSCOW, July 5 -()P)-The Widow

of the founder of the SOViet state
today told RUSSian women they" have
not) et begun to probe the POsslbihtIes
tile SO\wt regnne opened for them '
1 I ~lll,\" them not to bceome slaves,
•• Ih'l to their husbano or 10 mothn
h. 00 \1mf' "-deloa 1....1 ups],:,,-ya
\\ 1(10\\ of .•. leol'll Leoln, ::tooed

'Ill JJ10lher mstm"t IS 110hle and
\\f" (01 lflpl It 8 ~re:lt force, bilL \Ve

r,n not "ant Our \\ompn to oP:\iote
th. II Il\e~ only to Jca\1n~ (hlldlefl

\\ e do not want thi~ OJ an, othei
• ~Ilcct of their marrlcd hfe to ",epa
i atl' them fI am pubhc work"
CllI, Hhe taught m Sunday school

m ] 890 have emerged f' am the ranks
of house\\ rves to tal,e their place m
1111bhc lifc, she R~lld,man addresR to
the All {'nlOll Congu'Rs of \Yonnn
hOl1(;:onlol:::: 01 ], oung- rOnlnl\lnJ~t~, hll1

tli"I" au' lel1lllf'h too fe\\ women
1)«(lll1\J11('1" COlllm'1ll(llllT J1()~JllOn!'l

\\ omen she <~1f1 01101110he t~l1gl1t
( \111f'tlilohoorl 1I1Flt 11)('11pUlpose ,n
hf. J<::: f\\o(oln In h'" '2,()()rf lnnt!lfls
) nd If) '::ihe ~Il ~l( Il\p naIl In .•ndll<:::
111 I nd l)ul1LH.al ll(tl\ltlCS III fqllttl
q '\ nil lllCJl

FIREWORKS BURN
BRINGS DEATH TO
EVANSTON GIRL, 3

T rie to Light Punk,
Clothes Fired.

A second death resulting from the
use of fireworks was recorded In Chi
cago yesterday With three other addl
tional fatahties accompanymg the cele
bratlon of the Fourth '1'llCSP four
deaths Incrcased the holiday ratalltv in
the Chicago area to Hi
The second nreworks vlctim was

Geraldme Patrtcra Rubo, ~ years old
2717 Noyes street, Evanston She died
in the Evanston hospital last evemng
of burns suffered While she and her
brother James, 5 years old, were stnk
Ing matches to hght a piece of fire
works punk

Father Burnell in Rescue
The children s father, Wilham an

Evanston City employe, was severly
hurned on the hands wh ile extincutsh
mg the fire m the child s clothing
James was not injured
On Thursday Chester Bu lwick i, 16

years old, 6455 Bryn Mawr avenue,
was killed when a flr ecracker explod
ed agamst hls throat '1'he inquest
into hrs death was continued vestcrdav
for further tnvesttcatton of the sale of
the explosives to him
An additional automobrle dcath and

two drownings accounted for the thrce
other July 4 fatahties not reported
yesterday The bodies of two men
who went on holiday fish ing' expcdi
tions "ere r ccover ed fr am the Iake at
Foster avenue They were lohn Day
er 55 ycars old, 5~n Kel1morf' ll.ve
nue, and ThomaR BUI no, 45, of 52:;0
Sheridan road.

Seriously Tnjmec1 in Dive
John Boyd, 25 years old, 1309 Wcst

47th street, was ill a serIOUS conditIOn
at the county hospital ycsterday from
a pOSSible fractured neck He was In
Jured on the Fourth wlnle divmg mto
the lake at 49th street
The twenty nmth person illJured by

fireworks m the Chicago area \\ as hst
cd yesterday as George Bliss, 9 year s
old 114 South Lombard avenue, Oak
pa~h He was severly burned as fiie
wotl,~ exploded m hiS pocl,et In Mar
ns, III Fred Glancey, ~5 years old,
suffered the loss of Ius nght eye after
it was struck by a skyrocket
In the entire Ullited States a dcath

hst of 216 person had becn compiled
by the Associated Prcss as tile result
of July 4 aCCidents

l\'Ii(lwest Leads Death Lisl
The midwest led othcr <ectlOns o[

the country With 94 fataltties The
New England states had 11 the moun
tam statcs 10, the mid Atlantic states
n, the south 28, the southwest, 28
and the PaCific states, 14
A table sho\\ 109 the cause~ of the

holtday deaths follo\\ S
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Totals 8a 90 7 a6

'1'he total of 216 was close to the
average July 4 aCCidental mortahty
record of 233 for the previous SIX
years The high of recent years was
483 m 1931

BARGE BRINGING
MISSOURI RIVER
WHEAT TO CITY

<\. barge loaded With 50,000 bushels
of wheat, representmg the first water
way shIpment of gram from Kansas
City, IUo, since the newly dcepened
MiSSOUri liver channel was opened
three weeks ago, wili atriVe In Ogden
sltp here thiS mornmg Via the Illmois
waterway The shipment IS bemg
moved by the Federal Barge Ime for
the Farmers' NatIOnal Gram corpora·
tIon
Barry Ruddf'man, aRRistant dlleetor

of RohciatlOn for the halge Ime, said
th'lt oppnm~ of the channel between
8t LoUIS '1nd Kansas City ml'an~ a
."-VII1~ of 20 per cent 1n fielght CaRts
to shlPperO 'I'iafic Is belJ1~ If'Rllmed
till' 1\JISSOUli liver afteI a dormant 11l
tel v~I of seventeen yeal <
.\frel the barge lcaches 06rlen sllp

thiS mormng, lt wili move on to South
Chicago fOi unloadmg at the Rock
Island termmal elevator, which Is
operated by the grain corporation By
July 15, the 400,000 bushel termmal
of the corporatiOn at Leavenworth,
Kas, Will be eqUIPped With adequate
truck dumps and faCihhes for loadmg
barges on the MI~soull liver there,
"hlch Will gIve the corpor,,-Uon the
f,rst martne telmlnal in the Kansa<
City area

Tarne. Bucking Ponies, but
Not Husband; A k Divorce

Santa Rosa, Cal, July 5 -(A')-
Donna Cowan tamed so many branch as
that tWICC she was chosen world's
champiOn cowgul, but m film.; a di
vorce SUIt here today she asserted she
could not tame her husband, Norman
Cowan, a former wor!d'o champion
nopr ani! roilco stm M1~ Cowan
"hm g-Nl ('owan heat ,leI, "allNI 1",1'
"vI1" namp~" Rlashci! her w,th a l,nlCe,
om,INI at olher \\Omell, allo uRcd aka
hoI 10 exceRR 'J'he on OlCf' "ompl~lnt
w". tiled on thpll lenlh weddlllg anal
vp sal'

Carl Vart Doren
Picks Best of r-=I" ~-_ .. -

World's Prose i
I.
I,
I~
I~

CHICAGO

Stories 01 Sinclail' Lewis

Are Collected.

BY FANNY BUTCHER
••An Anthology 01 1Vorlri Prose,"

ed,teri tru Call Van D01cn. [Reynal &
Hitchcock] Pubhshed on Monday
July choice of the Literary GUIld
., Selected: Sh01 t Stories 01 S"wlalr

LCIG!S" [DOUbleday Doran] Pubhshed
on Monday Dl vidcnd of the Literary
GUllo
"1> Odltne and Men ~ ]i,ye," by

Geolgc Crony>! [COViCIF'rted e.] Pub
Iished on '.ruesda)
"On What St1al1gc Stuff," blj mu«

Bialk: [Doublcday Dora n.] Publ ished
) esterday

MEMBERS of the LIterary GUlld
are reccivmg two impressive
volumes for July, both umque-
••An Anthology of World

Prose," edited by Carl Van Doren as
the regular July choice, and, as a dlvi
dend tile first and what Will probably
be the only, c~))cctJOn of short stories
from the pen of the American Nobel
prize winner, ••Selected Short Stories
of Sinclair LeWIS '
There may well never be III our day

a dupl1cate of Mr Van Doren's mam
moth anthology, of 1,100,000 words
from nineteen languages smce the
sixth century B C From evcry hter
ature of what we call civi'lizat.ion Mr
Van Doren has chosen ItS prose mas
terpteccs [I would have said "gcm~ ,
except that that' word has come to be
associated maul' minds With some
thmg too pr cercus, and although Mr
Van Doren has made hIS chotces With
the beauty of style as much as of
content in mind there are no purely
precious hit s in the book, not even
the Pater]

Olher

BUT HERE'S TECHNIQUE
••Fortune and ]\fen's Eycs" by

George Cronyn has an mterestmg
techmque It IS the story of a famIly
[parents, three sons] from the child
hood of the children to their mIddle
age, a family not so unhke anothei
as to be eccentric With fortunes vary
mg fiom good to bad, lrke another
Its theSiS IS probably the theSIS of
the doctor who is makmg 11 study of
human actiOns, normal reactiOns to
fortune and adverSity, rather than ab
normal, and whose thousandth case,
that of the eldest son, IS mterrupted
by hiS death Man IS a Rtrange anI
mal, not always 1rratiOnal
Part or the book is thf' recordcd

long conversatIOns which the second
son h"-s With the doc IaI, 10 which
atter the mannf'r of psychoanalyllc~ I
lecords hp recites \ olummous leeot
lectIons oC bls fanllJv lIfe II sma II
pai t of the book IS the doctor s find
mgs A larger one IS the statement
by the author of the evenL, • 1n
the oidmary narrative form
The idea is a bnlhant one, and it

might have resulted m a tremendous
book The result, however, IS merely
an excellent record which holds the
reader's mterest but does not [as it
might have donc] enthrall h,m '1'he
leader might have fclt \\hen the book
was filllShcd, that he knew ItS charac
tel's as he had nevei known characters
hefore He feels merely that he knows
them Just a lItlle belter lh"-Il ,e the
.tory had been 10 can Vf'ntlOna I 118'
latne alone Allhough Ml C,onyn ~
novel is techmcally unsuccessful, It
may be a sllccessful novel

DAILY TRIBUNE.

Their Books Are

SINCLAIR LEWI" ELISA BIALK

SATURDAY, .TUI.JY

Reviewed Today

GEORGE CRONYN

T'his week Sincl eir LeWIS, Nobel prize WInner, offers us the first
book publicsti on of hIS short stones In "Selected Short Stones of Sin-
clsir Lewis:" George CIonyn presents a novel WIth an unusual twist In
•. Fortune and Men's Eyes" And Elise BIZlk submits a first novel WIth
Cbicsg o as background In •. On What Strange Stuff" All three books
are t eview ed today.

London Writer
P «uises Jr/orks
of 2 Women

Viola Meyncll, Pauline

Smith the Autliors.

BY FRANK SWINNERTON

LON DON - [SpecIal COrIcsporid
once ]-An Engltsh n a v e l i s t
whose wor-k has been delayed by
an attack of ncurttis in the right

arm (he is e vldcn tly one who uses a
pen for his work) was recently asked
101' a small phial of his blood for m
Jcchon mto the veins of the over
prolific That would be a harsh rem
edy for excessIve fluency But it must
be admitted that some of our most in
terestmg novelists publish far too lit
tle, Just as some of our worst have
altogether too much to say
Two women WI)) be representcd In

the !lsts of summer books who would
be sure of welcome at any time and
they are authors from whom we have
long cxpected somethlllg new and
beautiful
The first of them is MISS VIOla Mev

nell and the title of her novel is 1<'01
low Cl'hy Fair Sun" [Cape]

Edward 'l'hompson's new book on
Sir "Valter RaleIgh, the Ehzabethan
courtier and explorer [Macml))an], has
been havmg a CUriOUSexperience Mr
Thompson, as all know. has made a
speCial study of hfe m the east, and
two of hiS admirable novels, 'These
Men 'lhy Ifl1enos" and ••Lament fOI
Adams," have been admucd by all
ieaders who cale for the presentatIon
III fictIOn of splutual problems
HiS book on nalelgh breaks. for Mr

'Thompson, ncw ground But It IS not
necessanly 101' that reaSOn a bad hook
Indecd, It is a vel y good baal, But
one speclahst m Ehzabethan affatrs
has apparently felt that some1hm6"
had to be done about Mr Thompson s
temen ty, and thiS specmhst (It IS al
leged) havmg anonymously revlCwcd
the book in two ne\\ spa per s turned
hiS attentiOn to it m a Signed review
and wr ate yet a fom th i eVIew for a
fourth paper which has deCIded not to
prmt it All the rev,e\\ s were can
templuous
The problem )0 now po,ed whethel

any man has the light to review a
bool, fOi foui tnnes ovel espeCIally in
such tel ms as the"e vve are lJ1 the
thloes of a tieice combat What Will
happen' Probably nothm;;, except
that Mr Thompson s book Will be
read for curiOSity s sal,e

Olivet College Will
Open Conference for

Writers Next Week
I hp lIlidille \\CRt IS LOh lIe lis own

\VllleI...: confeft net:: (llndllctcd by
OllveL college 011\ el, l\tleh hom J ulv
JJ to Aug It Will be conducleu
!l],e tile oldei confeiences at Bread
Loaf, Vt, and at Bouldel, Colo
'1'here WIll be a brtlhant staf of lee

turers and consultants among thcm
Joseph Brewer preSIdent of Ohvet
college and former prcsident of the
pubhsh1l1g- company of Drewer 'Var
rcn &; Putnam Cal! S:lndbuq; the
mlildlc wcsl s outstandl11': poet Allen
'I ale "-nc1 (al olllle COl i!on I h,s WH,>I
bolh dlstlll_It'shed novellslR o[ th,
soulh DOlOlhc I HI and" Hlllhor Jl
Becomll1 •. a \VJ ItCl which J:'-; the

heRt h' ol, we e\ er met all 111<sllb Iccl
Nanll'lll" 10Heph i'ew \ oik Illelary
a~enl, AIlhul l'ou nd (Hie of 1\lleh
i~an" best novchsts ElcanOi Bla],c
novellst [and ll1cldentally daughter of
Eleanoi Atkm"on who wrote" Grey
frtar's Bobby] and Jean Starr Unter
meyer, poet
If you WIlt" to the Registrar Oh vet

collegc 0111pt, 1\1 Ich hf' Will t"ll you
flll nholl1 11

Emil Ludwig} s'HiTldenbur,,:}
Sees General a~ Tragedy
111I} 1011h 11,... III I-< 11111 111(1\\1 ••••

I \r\ til ton I 1:-> Ol1f It lht 111()~t (00110

'Ci "i,ll blOoIUplll'" ot tile da\ I he
aUthOl, one of the best known blO
gralJhei~ of OUi t1111e is a Jew.\."
a Jew lIe was banned by the Na:<I"
As an eXiled German he looks at the
one man who to hiS geneiatlOn em
bodied a]) of the finest traits of Ger
man character He sees In Hmden
burg R oc~tl1l\ a hlftpr trag-eily. p"r
son~lh the tl n":"rov of a g-I" It llntlll c
con[l1sed1\ hclrnvln;: what he h'1c1hrl(1
most '"cll'(l POlltllHlh th. hIli 1\",1
pC f.\ /latloll In II" (h'\ollOll. to !l1lIl,

plunged Iillo the abJ SS,

Mystery of the Week
BY MORTIMER QUICK

If you lived 111Gi cat Brtta in you
mig ht well be rathcr nervous about
sendm:; your Iitt le boy away to school
so deadly have the play ing fields
of En;;land become W,thlJl recent
months a good half dozen of the best
dctcctiv c storles have dealt With the
m urdcr of the VClY young rn college
close or preparatorv school
The nov est 1S A QuestIOn of Proof"

[Halper] by Nicholas Blake It IS one
of those readable EI16"hsh stones Br lt
Ish to the backbone, Eull of strange
slang and slrg lrtly ovcrwtnmsical call
versation but very Vital and mteres
tlng, a good novel as well as a good
mystery Like any other StOlY It has
a hero and heroine into whose ro
mance you enter With zest
'1'here are also lots 01 people to be

suspected at will and the people who
get kllJed don't leave the world any
poorer Llkewise the m urr!erer is bet
tel' dead than alrve So lf you necd a
Sunday book run out and buy It You
wilt be comfortably puzzled agrecably
entertamed Without a really harrowing
moment The book has apparently
made an enormous success m England
and I expect Mr Blake and his agree
able detective, NIgel Strangewavs, Will
be heard from frequentl\.

Another story from England IS " The
Farm At Parana a " [Doubleday Doran]
by Laurence Kirk, which contams a
mystery but is no mystery story, has
moments of mtense suspense but IS no
tale of horror It concerns a young
English gnl and a very mce and
charmmg one, who accepts an mVlta
tion to sail on a crmse to South Amer
Ica With some kmdly old peoplc who
want to get her away from a dull and
hamper cd hfe at horne In n,o she
meets a man and, behold, they ar e III
love Before they part, III thrce day s
time they are engaged to be mai11ed
knowmg very little of each other
nothmg of each other's hvcs 'Vhat
happens when Fanny goes out to Bla
zll to marry her Keith IS the Ciux of
the story.
Somehow Mr Kirk has been able to

mfuse mto hiS pleasant, smooth nar
rative a feelmg of mounting mterest
and suspense Somethmg Is wrong
somewhere but how or why keeps you
guesslllg 'l'he theme IS truly oIlglllal
and a funny tWISt at the end l11creascs
the pervadll1g sense of reaht\

-,

Beautiful Volumes
Produced in Chicago

Displayed in Store
'lhat Ncw YOlk IS tile (nly birth

place of bcautJful bool,s IS behccl by
an exhibIt III the eIghth !Ioor oallerles
of the DaVIS store thl, weel, 1'hele
) au may see bool{s dcsI;;ned and PIO
duced 1n Chteago which arE: unrtv.J1ed
They are the work of the Lal,esld"
Press, whIch mCldentally pIlnts prac
til a])y all of the>pm ely utl1lt"-Ilan telf'
phone baal,s of our mph o',ohses
'VltlI the books are also exhlblle j

proofs of the illustratIOns which 111
an llllusuaJly real sen.n Illumme'
Ihe text There is, fOi m"tancc that
superh ••Moby D,c!{ \\ lth the nocl,
well .Kcnt IllustratIOns or.~lnally pub
IIShcd 111a de luxe cdltlOn of three vol
Ulncs and later With the IllustratlOJ1S
i educed ill one volume l'here IS th~
beautiful Walden' \lIu~tratcd by
l~udol]Jh lCuzlcka \\ ho went to hve III
Concord Mass, to absorb itS at
mosphere
There is ••Two Yeais BefOie the

Mast" made even more seaworthy by
Edward A Wilson s breczy Illustra
\lons Thele IS the famous ••Poe s
'lales" 1llustratcd hy 'V A DWlggm~
\\ho also controlcd Ihe (1psig-n ani!
t,pography oC tIl<' hool, 'I hey Ie thc
peak oC the P[ll1tlfl~ lit 1he,p bo01"
Don l miSS them

Awards Announced
in SergeI Contest for
American Dramatists
The first awards m the annual

Charles Hubbar d SergeI play contest
[or Ame11can dramatists were recent
ly nnllounccd by the UnIversltv of ChI
cn~o \\ hleh admllllstcls tlIe contest
Jt \\ a, OPPll 10,,11 Amencan dramatists
alli! \\IlS for a full len~th play wrIttpn
sinCe ll3; IIno h,thel to unpubllshf'd
1111()lInplodueeo the puze or ~500
\\as rlI\ldei! Cqll~IlV bf'tween Robell
~rdlf" young lh"a,:;o playwJl~hl for
J'IS pia v called 'House on l!'lrp , '1Ill]
EmJo Basshe of New York for hiS
play called •• 'Ihunderbolt'
MOie than ~OO pla~s weie submittcd

111 the contest '1'he jud.;es were
ThOlnton vVilder, Margaret Aye r
Barnes, and Frank Hurburt 0 Bara
\\ ho dllCCtS dramatIC ,,-etivltJes at th~
POlVCISill of (,lll(':l~o

BOOK EXCHANGE,

S n<'l or call for h pa~c lIst 01 morlerll
til', edItions at 5100 to $750 A list of
1cal clearance barc-ains
THE ARGUS BOOK SHOP,

~~3 S Dearborn·,t Phone Wab 7528
10000 nOO/\R

,0% Olen row MARKF.D pnrCF.R
3 '1 " WAHA~II AV

-'-1'1-'-\-'-1-0-[-", !'lJA'<J l'IANNJ( "'-'--"""'1"'11:-C::F."'1l:7,
11011 g'fIOO (onrhhnll hrst (a h OflCI Ii

1\ II ,.,I J \l1•.•.u<::j;t hit n
f'RTIAN~rCA-l1-EI)-~'!l-V -J K N~'W
suede bmd $),. Addre.s S C .176. TrIbune

6.

Five Books Deal with Lioes

01 Purple Line.

BY EDITH WEIGLE.
••Ma1Y, Qucen 01 Scotts," In) Mar-

ioric Bou;en [Putnam]
"Son 01 Heaven," by Pnncess der

Lint), [Appleton Century 1
"Prmce Charlie and Il IS Ltulies;"

by Compton Mac7.clJ'::1C. [Knopf]
'<Prince Rupert, the Cavalle!," by

Clennell 1VIlkmson [Ltpptncott ]
"Lcopolrl, the Unlovcd," ln) Ludlng

Ballel. [LIttle Brown]

THESE five bocks deal With the
llves of royalty PCi haps the
most famous personage among
them IS the III fated Mary of rh»

Scotts Majorfe Bowen and Maxwell
Anderson might have a fiery debate
for the latter in his play which Chi
eagoans saw recently takes an oppo
site view from that found In this new
biography. On hIS stage Mary IS a
much ma ligricd persecuted indi vidua l
Ellzabeth, a hard, br lttle, calculatrng
worldly woman
In the book rather strong evidence

makes Mary out an actual murderess
a t her worst, an opportuntst and a
serrsua list at her best while Ehzabeth
IS revealed III a glow that borders on
the rosy
According to Ma lorle Bowen all the

long years that Mary was her P113
oner Ehzabcth pr-ovided her With a
large retinue of servants her own doc
tor and chemist and a llowed her to
hav e access to her own fllcnds EII7.
abeth, while no saint, appears not an
ogre
MISs Bowen s account Is, for the

most pal t, uucmottonal and unbiased
Generally two Sides of each mooter!
pomt are grven, Icavmg the reader to
draw his 0\\ n concluslons More vivld
ptctures of Darnley and Bothwell are
created than in any other record we
ha ve come across Also, the whole,
broad, guslY panorama of the times IS
sct forth With dctall, an lmmense col
orIul bacl,ground for the action of the
book

A THW ARTED LIFE
Anothei thwarted Ilfe 1SdescrJbed In

the beautiful narrative of Prmcess der
Lmg, called "Son of Heaven' \Vlth
qmet, Simple dlglllty and a pac tiC SPfl
SltIVlty of expressIOn she tclls of
young Kwang Hsu a ruler of Chma
who never rulcd, of the cruel, egotistiC,
nnplaeable old dowager empress Tzu
HSI, who governed him as If he were a
puppet Li Lien YIng, one of the court
eunuchs IS the vlllam of the tHeCe the
exqmslte Pearl concubme, the Wistful
fragile hcrome
Although the storY rcads 111,efictIOn

the events dcscnbed are pait of h,s
tory Prlllce~s dcr Lmg, helscl( a
lady In \\ altmg to the dowager cm
pi ess ",tncssed all the mtrlcate, end

'" 1\

IMPOUTANT BOOKS
OUT THIS WEEK

III \melJ( '11 F'arni ly , III t h second
i nd (lJ11(1h' nerut ion

NO Ill( '1'10
•• 'I he I ell Arucrtca the New \\olld"

bv 11 <..: V\ ells, IS a ncw vuluution or
hle toda y by OIlCof the world's most
ardent prophets
"Back to \ '0111," by Harold L lcke'l

[M<1cmlllan] IS a SUIvey of the public
works pt og ram by the seer etary of the
in tcr ior and admf nlstrator of the PWA.
l\1n.i~I' and 'I'ruth, bv M C D'Arcy

[M icm lllan ] camp {res the strength
and beauty of Christfn n ity With some
of the popular secular gospels of the
day
Is the Navy Rf'ady? by {,' Itussctl

Bichowskv [V u ng ua.rrl J spcctaculartv
L1ealsWith the Un,t, d Slates navy Itfl
ifflcera, Its shIPS, and ItS prcpar dness

BEST SELLERS


